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Tub Krandin'Hs of American
VOX institutions wits once more

POPULI t'Xi'tiilihVl in tin1 election.
Four year-- " tign, the repub-

lican party was virile, aggressive
and seemingly invincible.

Today i is wiped out of ex-
istence simply because it defied
public opinions and public de-

mands. And does this mean a
long lease of power for democracy?
Not a bit of it. If it takes a back-
ward step, it will mean a pro-
gressive president in 1916.

Wilson was elected because the
real progressives democrats and
republicans thought that he repre-
sented the real progressive

The people have got the bolting
habit and woe be to the party that
defies them.

WANTS WIRELESS
Editor Garden Island, Lihue.
Dear Sir:

I am enclosing the heading of
your worthy paper, wherein you
quote yourself as representing
Kauai.

i snoum 11 Ke you to snow your
spirit of "progressiveness and put
forth every effort to r a i s e the
necessary $50.00 to enable us to
get the "Wireless News" back
again daily.

Ours is the onlv Island of the
group that is kept in daily igno
ranee ot wnat is doing, ootu in
local circles and the outside world

I know full well that I am vol
eing the sentimencs of nearly
every citizen here on this side of
the Island, those who would will
ingly donate a small sum if lieces
sary.

rermit me to suggest mat you
telephone the Managers of the
respective Plantations, and Stores,
and if there is not enough coin to
defray the expenses I am willing
to help raise it amongst the local
people.

un Maui tne Maui iews pays
half the cost of getting the wire-
less, and A. & B. Ltd., contribute
very largely to the same.

If you take immediate action
on receipt of this, I feel sure that
it will take only 2 a day's work
to see us on an te footing
with the rest of the world, as it
was a disgrace to our Island pride
to have the news withdrawn when
only such a small sum was involv
ed, and so many denied the usual
privileges of civilization.

Thanking you in anticipation
I beg to remain. Sir,

Yours very truly,
"Herald"

The matter of furnishing wire-
less news to our readers has re-

ceived our careful consideration,
and as we could see no commercial
value in doing so, have passed it
up. As to the Maui News, etc.,
we will enlighten our correspon-
dent on that score. All other is-

lands have a daily mail service,
which enables their papers to pub-lis- n

the wireless news in a daily
form, thus getting some returns
for their outlay. Again, the Maui
News is owned and ran by planta-
tion interests to whom the matter
of fifty dollsrs a month, is of small
concern. The best arrangements
we could get with the wireless
people, was fifty dollars per month.
We have done precisely what our
correspondent ask s telephoned
to various managers, without any
definite results. We have agreed
to relay the wireless messages to
the various plantations, free o f

charge, which, to our mind i s
about all that might be expected
of a firm in a position to realize no
monetary benefit from handling it.

Were we to publish the wireless
news, our reading matter would be
stale when the paper reached the
readers, for all such news will have
been read in the Honolulu papers
We regr t as deeply as anyone, the
discontinuation of the daily wire-
less news, and stand ready to take- -

up the matter of reopuning the ser
vice for the public at once, but
to expect this paper to expend the
sum of fifty dollars, or anv part of
said sum, under the present cir-
cumstances, is simply out of the
question. However, we will act
upon "Herald's" advice and
see what can be done.

And now they threaten to throw
us out of our Hananiaulu school
position or else take this old rag
from us if we continue our attack

on the Board of Supervisors. Don't
it beat ? In thcfiist place no
attack has been made. I n the
second, place, if the supervisors
were so inclined, they have no
power to do either. In the third
place, if the double salary ques
tion is chocked up as a bluff, it
will prove one of the biggest
boom-er-rang- s the gossios have had
to masticate for some time.

The time has come when the
people can dare say what they like
concerning governmental adminis
tration, and when an opinion is
expiessed in these columns, which
differs from that which vou may
have, please do yourself the credit
of having better sencc than to in
dulge in silly prattle until an in
vestigation proves you are right,
for it is almost alwaj'S an assured
fact that an editor is pretty sure
of what he is saving before he
says it. Investigate our statements,
and if we are found on the wrong
side, we will back peddle on the
high gear.

As to knocking the Board of
Supervisors, we feel sure that there
is not a single member who con-

siders this paper in. such an atti
tude. This is the County Organ,
and stands for all that pertains to
the best interests of the island.
We do not believe that the Board
countenances Mr. Gay's inatten-tivenes- s

to his duties as a super-
visor any more than the ordinary
layman and in saying this we do
not wish to appear in the least
antagonistic toward M r . Gay,
whose value as a citizen, is too well
known to require further commen-
dation from this paper.

Rebelling against what it styles
"almost a national disgrace," the
Clean Language League of Amer-
ica has come into being as an or-

ganization whose chief object is to
stop so much "cussin." Ours
is a God-fearin- g nation we are as
reverent as most people yet we
are naturally a profane country in
speech. In every part of the land,
swearing is almost too common. It
seems to be a national trait. We
are glad to see a nation-wid- e mov-
ement started against profanity.
It's a damn shame the way people-swear- ,

anyhow, for it adds noth-
ing to the beauty of language or
the force of argument and con-
sumes bieath unnecessarily.

Complaints have reached this
office regarding the apparent over-
sight of the Lihue Plantation reU
ative to establishing signs for its
railroad crossings. There is no
law compelling the establishment
of such, yet the plantation has the
privilege of the use of the public
road for crossing purposes and
therefore to place conspicuous sign
boards at each crossing is a duty
it owes the public. The crossing
below the Hotel Fairview i s a
particularly dangerous one, it be-

ing impossible to get a view of the
existence of a railroad until one is
so near the track that were a train
to be passing at the time, disaster
would surely follow.

The Garden Island has just
received a second article from Dr.
A. N. Sinclair, director of the

is work in Hawaii.
It is, if anything, even stronger
and more powerful than the one
which was published in this paper
some months ago and which was
commented on generally throiigh-outth- e

Island. It will be published
in next week's issue and the editor
recommends it to the earnest
study and attention of the readers
of The Garden Island.

The sermon by the Rev. J. M.
Lydgate at the Union Church last
Thursday was one of the most
timely addresses ever made i n
Lihue. Besides being unnique, it
dealt with such plain every day
facts in such a plain, every day
way, that every word with its full
meaning, went to the point. The
sermon in full appears in another
column and no reader should deny
himself the pleasure which a close-perusa- l

of this excellent address
offers.

It is rumored that the Honolulu
hotel men are considering the
serving of smaller proportions as a
means of combating the high cost
of living. If they do, the out-
raged public ought to retaliate by
adopting smaller stomachs.

There seems to be a great luau
going oji in the Balkans. The
Bulgarians are Servian up Turkey
with plenty of Greece and with
the Montenegroes as waiters.

Ji'ih;in; from the way the Ho-
nolulu democrats are going about
it, their party is rich in material
for sav ing the country and carving
the pie.

Looks as though the Bulgarians
wouldn't leave enough Turkey for
Christmas.
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L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buitk
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea"
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

i . rmm. lia'Wfr

THERE'S HEALTH AND HAPt'lNESS IN

MAUI WINE
AND SATISFACTION IN PATRONIZING

A HOME PRODUCT
Greater Eexperienee. Newest Methods and Perfect Grapes Have Produced a Delicious,

Bright, Clear, Rich and Pure Table Wine that Surpasses Even California's Earned Vintages.
ON SALE WHEREVER GOOD GOODS ARE SOLD.

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD. Wholesale Liquor Deakrs

PRIMP PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil-

waukee Brewmaster, has personal su-

pervision of every bottle brewed. He is

drawing a salary that would make you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given us a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It docs not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit

the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

- LTD.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, 'Insurance, Trusts
i

WANTED-'Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

"Fansteel" Electric Iron
Best on the Market

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds

"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

If you desire a good sewing ma-

chine, ring up 1 77L., and R. Maehala

will give you a demonstration on the

new style drop case Wilcox & Gibbs.

He can also show you an assortment

of styles in the new store at Nawili- -

Wl li.

R. MAEHALA, Agent

Tel. 177L. Store at Nawiliwili.

rraoaw

HONOLULU, T. II

Telephone 642 O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

. C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

No. 102.

ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Wahiawa, Telephone 7.

ECONOMY IN
MILL OPERATION

can be effected by the use of electric

power

We are the agents for the Westing- -

house Electrical Apparatus and will fur
nish estimates on the cost of installing

operating machinery

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.

. .

Vulcanizing
N -- .

We Are equipped with the very highest grade
American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-D- A TE
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

r ' WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

The MAJESTIC
('nr. Fort Si I!rr. SN., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Branch No.

J

W.

rear

Koloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.


